Middle and Upper School Math Packets ~ Summer 2019

Math review packets and answers are provided as a resource for students and parents to use over the summer. Students will not receive a grade for the assignment and while these packets are not mandatory, we strongly encourage students to work through these during the course of the summer. These packets are intended for review purposes and to allow students the opportunity to work through problem areas they might have encountered this past year.

Middle School related questions: Dr. Kristopher Maguire: kmaguire@brookstoneschool.org
Upper School related questions: Math department chair, Mrs. Lisa Prescott: lprescott@brookstoneschool.org

Students entering 6th grade
Students entering 7th grade
Students entering 8th grade
Students entering Algebra 1
Students entering Geometry
Students entering Algebra 2
Students entering Pre-Calculus
Students entering FST

*AP teachers will communicate summer math expectations to AP students.*